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5. For Stomach affections, Dyspepsia iîilçp, 

Rheumatism, &c. The great points ore, it is mot 
i bad to take, never gives pain, and never leaves one 
1 costive.

Sl’KLNti GOODS !
Spring Goods, Spring tioods !

Astonishing Efficacy
or

Landitt" pfr1 Catherin.,1 from Glasgow— 81 Ol jIjI) W Aif & 1 SLiIi^j (L>:- Dyspepsia mid Lmr Complaint aired, and
, El R in), l.ozcnby’S ViciiLKs & S.vc». filNTiXf l?TVnP nil llrshm ,„ul So,Man Fam Pmaitat, '
8 h"B I III. I Iliiv &. Martin's liquid I'aetc VJLl\ 1 ItAÜjIII 1 . case, oy the use ol Longlcy’s Orcat Western lu-

. j?l j(.j .ye ■ * _____ dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe
III tioxcs'liuiidiii: Sperm CANDLIÙS, Vs and ll’s, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY cases of ilic above complaints. Loss of appetite,
0 kA, MO-r.iUO, 8-F,i I «tNi.li.:, EEtliiowav-s (Hiitigtrnl Inlious aflcctinnu and mdigestion, arc permanently
1 v ,-k Aiiiin : I lilid, liutl. UUll.'K, cured I,y ils use. I lie great points are, it is not
1 , wt 1 Nim;0: 4 bale XVickisu, rVRK OF A i'F5™R'TK <-ASK OF f.uvsicelas, bad to take; it docs not leave the bowels costive,
I Vbuiion BLUE; <1 ba-s black Pki*im n, Co!nJ °f 0 Litter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, J„»., a and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan- 

U boxes Suour CANDY, ° Fanner, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, ucca will remove all the bod bile from the stomach . •
O Whin- Wine VINEGAR, French, tW April, Iti4l>. and give tone to the system, and keeps off nil at- .

,‘ xcs Poland STARCH, 10 rnoFESson ikillowat. tackTof malignant fever. If the stomach is in a
•>ï b i'xvs Tobacco PIPES, (assorted) ' Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to healthy state, and the pores of the skin arc open.so
~, , ! ', Wrapping PAPER 'well u.<s’d) you most wonderful euro wrought upon myself,, as to admit of free exhalations from the body, there

1 bVle Wrap1-m«r T\VINe’;1 box INK, by tho use of y-»nr Ointment ami Pills. 1 had a : can be no attack of lever. This office the Panacea
\, .Vuii^r SOD \ ; 1 cask Brimstone, severe attack of Erysipelas in my right loot, which I will positively perform, and we recommend all to 

*4 bïx's rule white SOAP. extended along my ancle, ami was attended with Iry this article if they wish to ensure health during
4 l;x" ‘ ‘ ,. v . *. * x. , i-. swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, | the year. As a family medicine, it is unpuralelled

/ ,r A mue ..ic.vih, from .\uc-iuin . insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the for coughs, colds, and all diseases of the blood, and
35 boxes TOBACCO. .Vs Ks l«>*s, use ofrrutches. I consulted a very eminent Pliv- kidney and scrofula complaints.
Kl ha I chests line Oo'mig TEA, ^ _ , | sicmti, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- CONXELl.'S M.
l.y casks tiosiu'ii BUTTER; 1 cask CHEESE, p0SC. At last 1 tried your Ointment mid Pills, WON
5 M. CIGARS, good brands, when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the

H) M. do. very line Huvanna. (out of bond,) swelling ami inflammation subsided to such a de-
;H> half brls. FLOUR, for fmnily nse,
10 bris env line PILOT BREAD,
51 do. Soda sa la:rates.

JAMES MACTARLANK,
April 30J

vkutokia

NEW
SPRING GOODS

I1 company . : 
nppc.il a nee. ;

x iv do.-i-ivedly driven out of f’ 
l S-i.iiPtimtiA, indeed, a pun iiiake» its 
j «l.iril sarin's fur :i iwuiient 1.' n-J-xmi it. «ptxuwi! 

- ii we must not he deceivc«l by them : it is a ratii- j 
i‘!y bud race of ivit. By mm ‘milling persecuiion 

I it h is been at last gel under, and diivcn into chus-1 
i ter>\—lioin win nee il must never again lie sutler- ; 
i eel |«t « merge into il-.c light ol tlic world.—Sydney 
i Smith.

Poetrn, Sfc.
NOW OPENED,

Per Jut, Catharine, Lisbon, Olive, &c.* &c.
CHILDREN IN HEAVEN

in everywhose little feet, 
thiil, j iiirncy tiirvtigli, 

nvenlV fit

Wlm o

'v,i»\ n."i\e fe.idled til.ll

il icy

MORRISON & CO.They Inve ever ht pi
Engli'li Respectfully solicit an inspection of theit 

ol" imikr-
“ 1 Jnvils'1—a word often met m 

i newspapers—is a great ioiti|rmv ^
| writers, whose agent* arc i!|l "-'‘l l'K
cuimncrcial v„ .1.1 It is - xp'-dml vt the 

« a *eiit*i of U-.vdV that they ascertain the work- !
' innitiliii. i f i v ■ vf< wIipii 'In' «"irkK. 
i_,|l(l ,j.ihvy receive in the course ol 
: their tot'it' -the "nature of tho repairs pull 

|!ivi:;• -i'.t-ir sailing properties, tN.c. &■«*., I 

transmit an live particulars to the company j

•i-i ,,.e «,.,,.,1^ 1 Embraces every Novvliy in WOOL and >lLlv
1 lie acvtiracx and t igdancc ol these agents ... , ,/,x r>,

: has l.e,,, matter of sin-prise to American and ! hlUrlcS^11%h 
! ether ship-masters; or u iss iid tin1 condition l OMLLL.t^. 1 ilA.MLLlO. h,
: and j' r **!'.' l ties of l . S. ships are as accurate- MA IRjA'N AS. Al «PAC AS.

Iv mulersttidd in I.ondon ns in Boston of New J ^ ^ 4 1 ‘ ,î5'

i.fimm («reculaid's rr y.ni land,"
" 1 tiiim In ! Milti.y phen.*’

I n<-m A tin As barren suml,"
•• I i I n !s of'.lie mam ;*'

STOCK,

Which will be found replete with every Aorc/Zy, 
the whole hating been Personally selected, 

Previous (a t lute (ircat Advances.“ Ail enr'ra'rthîÿ journey past, 
mi pain gone by; 

Here tinnv.gli Jesus met -il iast,
At t'’'1 portal's vl the sky.

l'-.clt the xvelcrme h C.ime,” awni's.
(' .tiipinfors over death and s.u . 

L.ft ; eur l ea ’s, ye golden gates.
L- l the liUb travi'”,. r- in'

—<SG<5 -

They led diffident they can ofler undeniable 
advamages to Purchusurs,

îïntolistile mut Sect,!it.

Tier GSECB.SS tfc$!avlmcnl

V'll"'ll- VAIN EXTRACTOR—TIIE 
lll.lt OF Tin: WUItl.ll.

. in In ■ IiHiiinn r -ivli- 
,I.*1 iil_V 'i cliCSIliC 111’- 
ii'-tii i-f that < inuimii 

, wcuiil Hope. B is the York. A Yankee shipmaster, making tipplt- 
ino.-t cheers and iitvigo- cation at Lloyds’ for insurance upon his ves- 
. nu wliieii rises in the

Hope.—There is no foam 

I.I vdetice of God. i! nn l

PRONOVNCMf SO «V A 1.1. WHO HA Vt EVER USED IT.
While SwrUi.1rs, Infinipmation. jn il,c Back. Weald

grec that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo-1 l.anl.s I i-n«lvr or .-sure 1 Ot-l. nml all Kcrolulmis Sores nre 
cation, to the utter suriuise and amazement of i R,clv< ll:v i"“ l,(!rn,iUlclll*.y rmcd by Comielt’s Magical 1‘ 
those.who were .cqmtinwl «ith iny case, soeins 11;;',.',"' r.5c o"lm.r!vmx“ oîèôi.i; Sm*.: ,'^d Sm *

iliat I was cured so quickly. 1 and my faintly arc fares, e<It is .-qually l.vnvficial in all kinds of Inflam-f 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under! m:il"ry Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish. Bhvumausni, NUn'c .Swelling and Ulcer:,, Bruises, l!i- .»ts'

JOSEPH G1LDON. I'l blnms. I.r^sipclas B.lvs, cVc.-will .piickly rclir k̂
I ‘J- li"- piicaimii ol i Ins salve. 1 Ins rcinnrkubîc saaiamo 
possesses many viilucs never found in any oilier article.
II has the most pci feet power over all pains by lire, posi
tively allaying the sufiering almost immediately upon ils 
application. If any dishvlirvo the slnlemcnts. we would 
eariiolly iiiviio limn lo call ami exnininc the numerous im- 
soliciicil ceitificatcs of reniaiknhlc cures wrought by this 
salvo. Ii I,as for months past been sold upon the following 
liberal terms, in wit : it the u*er was not perfectly satisfied, 
and even delighted with its effects, and, furthermore, if it 
did not fully answer our recommendations, their money 
was returned immediately at tlmir request. On these trrms 
this id-solute heal-all is now sold; and we simply ask if tho

hlic can demand anything more reasonable < Kind pa 
. , keep it constantly on hand ; in cases of accident by 

lire, life may be lost without it; but by its use all burns are 
subject to its control, unless the vitals arc destroyed.

('tuition.—No l'ain-Extinctor can be genuine unless you 
find the signature of Comsloc.k &. Co. on the wrapper ul 
eacli box. liewnro of the counterfeit.

DELAINE;’., COVENANTERS, COBURGS, 
ORLEANS, &c.

Uni'll k VullMi laxuilAMS, lTiutnl i'll SUNS, tc.

v Lie ii we all fc 1. mi . u ;!i" 
< motion, which - I 11 v’l1 r’" 

It i< ti.c 'tint cl, observed that the officer refer red at once 
in hng storms o' adversity, and di° 1u w|Klt proved to ho a great alphabetical re- 

1 ||,|mait ponow. i emm s to ;ller :w|iie.h were recorded the names-and 
! lie too guardian angel, t-. kus us - , , , •

............ other tncnioraiulii regarding liions.nuis andIv ii. Ii.ml ami pointa ua tuthc bow td prou u ,iu , ” », . ,, . 1
V., the lu't.re is g,ld.-«!. Ilia tin- vumpaniv.. ihuttsunds ol wsso >, arranged under all the j 
alike of manbooti and of old ng«' 
abide in the cottages uf the poor, us in the mansions 
cf the rich.

I the lit) Marfut-squiire.Riclt Brocade SATINE fur Sacks, Visettes, &c. 

TURC SA’l INS, GRO NE NAPS, &c.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

21UA, 1847, from tlir highly respectable Pro
prietor tif the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sin—Mr. Rynn, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very B;tù Legs 
one with eight uluors on it, tho other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that tho effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to hi» family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
tlic Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way's Pills and Ointment, which ho Imd recourse 
10, and was perfectly cured by their menus. 

(Signed)
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journeil.
Cure of n Desperate Scorbutic Erupti 

long standing.
Extract qf a Letter, dated If olvtrhamrdon the 1 Oth 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
King Street, St. John, A. Ii.

i Hue PAISLEY SHAWLS, SI*ART’S, Ac.
vin- rs vomi, r V. that rslalilislimnit. N„twlc|,, l.-Rh.d, OJiiiicre, ti.ro,e, Uererdd*

• A. 1, red Mior. down to tho loueM ut*ira- j ^uia, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk 
hie class. In «lue time the Yankee was in
formed that his insurance would he so ami so.

It is ns luiii t

SÜ6AX4 B/x.

i ! Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties. V. II. NELSONa‘Mmim!»?S"'r°vrih"S" v" »»i"g *».o l.'rm. :) that ahliuugh _ 

tocracy.” lie attended a rvxiv.v in H y de-park j thy In stand as A. I, Ins vessel had worked i 
early in the week, and manifested high piolctistoti- into lower classes : that when she rau ne round 
ul satisfaction ut the appearance of tin; s.ildicrs, and -i . i c I i a place, she received greater damage | 
the precision and effective air of sheir tnuvcmvif.s, j (),*,,, Hie owners were perhaps aware: and 
Desiring liberty u> testily Ins pleasure hv s-.m' tllat the rcimirs put upon her when she 
„"uk el t-a6|.er„ hbeialuy 1,11he men,: “ : ,ot -re nut '«'equate lo the injury -he re-

1 Lnglt.-li slatccrali—that it is agnitihl the r. . v . ,*., • Xr
rules of our service for a person in dtp military or j cetved, &.C. iNc. 1 he snrpit'Uot the i <tnkec 
diplomatic services to receive a- favour from a. captain, in the laiiguage of romance writers, 
foreign putematv. IIis Excellency n cviwd the 1 was easier jmagined than described. lit 
intimation with ready wit and tact ; acknowledging • found they knew more of his vessel than he 
with graceful flattery to the officers the baiusfaet ton 1 (jjj himself, 
which he was prevented from manifesting more i
substantially tu the men. On Wodit' Klay the i Emighatiox vnoMTitt: Vniti.i) Kingdom.'— 
Goner ,1 was at the spring festival of Um bco'lwl. ; The tenth general report of the Colonial Land 
Hospital, anti ninuo a Foot rli in fluent Nepnulrse ;1 . . .which w mnehted by Opuin C.v.Mgh, on. ef ;"ld l'-'»'grutiu„ Coimmssmucrs has been 
t to gentlemen whom lmr Majesty lias placed at Urn printed, and gives some interesting mfbrma- 
liisposal c.ftiie Embassy oscb'corts and intt ipreters. tion connected with emigration from tlic 
The ambassador and suite, in their p eturosque United Kingdom. The emigration iront thç 
dresses, form a prominent, feature in the large box | United Kingdom during the ten years ending 
next to tho Queen’s, at her Majesty's 1 heatre, mosi , ,,|C .î|sl i)cccn)|jcri is4<$, amounted to 85(i,- 
opera mirlitt-".

. Tlic Nepaulése ambassadors were entertained at . n i
n grand banquet on Sulurday, by tim List India .grants a year During ihe years I Mr and 
Companv. Lords Stanley, Asltlev, mid Brougham. 1^48, the number ol emigrants was 3o8,2#0

e was and 248,081) respectively, being nearly double 
the largest number that had emigrated in any 
previous year. During the year 1841) the 
emigration had reached tlic unprecedented 
number of 299,498 persons, of which number 
"200,817 proceeded to North America ; 219,- 

It is dated Volicc District 4.50 went to the United States, and 41,007 to 
British North America. The commissioners

FFEKS for sale at the above Establishment 
assortment of School BOOKS

unco w<*r o an extensive 
a ml STATIONERY;

Bibbs. Testaments and Frayer Books:
A lar '0 collection of Standard and Miscellaneous 

" Works ;
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers ;
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing 

Potcils :
Quill.--. Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape; 
Parchment, Inks, and Ink Powders, Slates;
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books: 
Picture Fr mes ;

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 
SASH RIBBONS.

!" I

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES. TO THE LADIES.

THE GENUINE BAI.M OF COLUMBIA, FOIt 
RESTORING THE HAIR, 

hair is a glory to woman,” 
all feel tin- iiuili of the pious quotation; 

it then, ).a<lies—your glory may fall, 
you protect ii with tins preparation.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free from tlan 
limit and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Balm ol 
Columbia. In cases of baldness it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
twenty years, have Imd it restored lo their original perfec
tion by the use of this balm. Age, stale, or condition, ap
pears to be no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid 
to flow with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by which 

s thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic 
had their hair restored lo its natural colour 

e remedy. In all cases of fever it will lie* 
pleasant wash that

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colton

Illusions, and Mccklin and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought .Luce VEILS and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Chemisettes.

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
Tassels, &c. &c.

CHARLES TULLY, •• Long 
And

Drawing Paper. Artists’ Materials; 
Fulton's and Knight’s Pronouncing 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Dictionaries.

1 'unless
on ol

Tho latest and best editions, such ns are in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces.

Printers, Spelling Books, Class Books;
Readers, Gtatnmars, Dictionaries, Geographies; 
Catechisms. Arithmetics, Classical Works, &c ; 
Maps of the British Provinces in Nortlt America; 
Plans of the City end Harbour ;
Dottay Bibles and Testaments, Catholic Prayer 

Books, &c. &c. Feb. 19.

To Professor. Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 

OCPiUaiU StPCet. lime together. 1 applied here to all the pritfcipal
npilB Proprietor, of il,o .bore EstulilisUment Mc.lical men, na also to those in Birmingham, 
1 continue to Manufacture nil descriptions ol ®'H‘OUt getting the least relief; al Inst I was rc- 

Pluinond Fancy PoimmrSz.Pici'oar. FHA.MH8; I Commended by Mr. I bornas Simpson, Stationer
Window Cornices..... 1 Pules, plain or carved ; Fire I Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,
Screens, plum or richly ornament, d ; LOUKI.Nti ; "lllcl1, ' dnl, and Ian, happy 'c say, that I may 
GLASSES of all descriptions, m plain and Gilt| consider mysoll as thoroughly cured, I can now 
Frames, at price, lower Ilian ever before olltadin sleep all the night through, and the uam m my 

. ii..,.. , back and limbe have entirely left me.
On IP™u.'-A largo.assortment of LOOKING -.Signed) lUCH.Mtll 1JAVKLL.

(1LASSLS, including Cheval, Mantle, 1'ier, Dress- Bad Diseslion, with extreme Weakness mid 
in- and Common Glasses, in Gold, ltose Wood, Dcbility-an extraordinary Cure.
Mahogany and I*me Frames, which will be sold Mr. r. GaIiiiini'.r, of No. 0, Brown street, Gros-
low for CVis/r. yenor square, bad been in a very bad stale of health

GILDING of all kinds done in tlic best stvle on for a loti" time, suffering much from a distended 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
and gill letters executed in lire neatest manner at pains in Ilia Cheat, was extremely nervous, and so 
prices lower Ilian al any other Establishment in greatly dcbililatcd as to he scarcely able to walk 
the Province. onc hundred yards ; during the long per

(TT= Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders declining he hud lire advice of four of 
for itooms, plain or burnished, supplied at shorl eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 

Old Frames re-"ilt. Pictures cleaned greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
and varnished. MAPii mounted and varnished in derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re- 

POTTER fit CO. I course to Holloway’s Pilla, wiiieh he declares ef- 
! fueled a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 
; lie is now as strong and vigorous os ever ire was

PARASOLS,
bgs

ml can be used. A few appliq
uons only are necessary to keep the hair from falling out. 
h strengthens the routs, it never fails to impart a rich gloss-' 
appearance, and as a perfume lor the toilet it is unequalled \ 
h holds three limes as much us other miscalled heir resto:- 
alives, and is more effectual.

Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name of Com
stock Ai Co , proprietors, on the wrapper of each bottle, or 
you arc cheated with a counterfeit article.

COMSTOCK & CO.'S CONCENTRATED 
POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SA USA PARI LI

invaluable remed 

lions only are

392 persons, giving an average of 8.7,039 em- In Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glucics, Plain 
Olid Datnnsk Sut in.

V •Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c. LOOKING GLASS
were among those present. As soon os grot 
Faid.llte noble foreigners retired to the small draw
ing-room and parlook of various kinds of fruit, nec
tarines, peachee, strawberries, &c.

ANDDamasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks, 
Table Linen, Sheetings, Towelling, &c.

Grey, White, ami Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, &c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &c. 
FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible

BROAD CLOTHS,
CA SSI MERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, <fcc.

Cuslunereits, Cassmetts, Russel Cord. Merino, 

and other F.LVCV SUMMER COJTLVGS.

Picture Frame Manufactory,
A letter from Mr. T. B. M’Mantis, the Irish confe

derate, has been received in Liverpool, and publish
ed by a contemporary
of New Notfollt, Van Dieman’s Land, Feb. 18th,
18.70. Alter detailing the incidents of the voyage, 
and the terms offered to himself and his brother 

isoners on their arrival at tlic colony, he says—
I have not got a single line from onc of my triends, 

nor even an old newspaper, although it is now over 
Bjvcn months since we left, and over three since 
we landed. It is n very cruel slate of suspense lo 
lie in.” Mr. 8. O’Brien (he says) is undergoing n
very close imprisonment in Mona Island, ami I Liquid Gui.n.—On Tuesday there was 
regret to aav. is suffering very severely m l,eallli , d , , into ingots for rolling
inconsequence. All the others arc qui c well, and . r , , ° , , ,-,i1 never was in more robust health in my life, in ■» the metier and refiner s de,,ai lment of the 
fact, l orn ten years younger than when last you Mint, about seven hundred thousand dollars 
saw ir.c. I lake great exercise, and kill my tune worth of gold : preparatory for assay, there 
in fishing and sitouting. Although wo did not was melted nearly one hundred thousand dol- 
cxpcct it, we have an immense number uf eympo- jars m0re. The whole weight was about 
Viisers here, and who. strange to say, seem to know ;f mf Jh< au(j if rolled into a weight thick 
aij about d.ii' proceedings, even toi ke ®7J as a half eagle, would yield 515 square feet, 
intnul.æ. i hey are very friendly to us, and even .ra ,. - , , 1 ■ ,.the Ivnclial, slid Scotch sculers arc nearly all vc ry 1 1" lic-o llirco "mentions o value, weight
civil and icepcclful. Wu have n rumour that John j and snperhees, the day s work makes a very 
Mitchell has been permitted to go anywhere he respectable brag. If we present it in solid 

Can this be measurement, however, the story is almost 
spoiled. Imagine it all fluid at once, and yet 
it could easily be contained in a royal loot 
bath of three cubic feet.—Phil. Bulletin f'-Mth.

COM-
LA

for the cure of Scrofula, Chronic Rliumatism, General De 
biliiy, Cutaneous Diseases, Scaly Eruptions of the f 
Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Eh 
Mercurial mid Syphilis Diseases, Biks 
llabil of tlic Body, Ulcerations of the T 
Pains and Swelling of the Bone 
from an Impure Stale of the Blu 
deuce in Lite, Excès

Skin
ver Affections 

fi oui an . 
liront and

.». ami all diseases aris 
oil, Exposure amt Imp 

of Mercury, &c.
This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively ns good ns any 

other, (llial can be made at one dollar,) *at just half the 
price of those so much advertised, and as strong, viz. : fk) 
rents per bottle, or six bottles for ÿ~ DO. Remember to 
ask fur Comstock's Sarsaparilla, oou take no other.

Kolmstnck’s Vermifuge, for Worms iu Children, is the 
most extraordinary lemt-dy ever used.

Comstock's llk.ui.h’ Nerve and Bone I.iuimciit, 
dian Vegetable Elvxir, fur Uheumalism, &c.

All thn oliove for snlo by S. L. TILLEY, King 
Street, Saint John, N. B.

estimate that in 1849, exclusive of cabin pas
sengers, c£ 1,743,500 was expended on emi
gration, of which only «£228,*390 was paid 
out of public funds, leaving more than 
j£i,500,000 as the probable amount provided 
out of private or parochial funds.

Im
P

A Beautiful Lot of Gent's SILK and SATIN

ml IIDKFS. AND SVAIlFrS
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆR1EL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDKF

French and Irish Cambric Pocket llkfe*.

Shirt Fronts, I'oilur*, timers.
With an endless variety of other GOODS, 

uncnumcraled.
MORRISON &, CO.

iod of his 
the most

notice. DR. LA’MERT
ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH AND 

1MAIUIUTY.

With For'y Colored Engravings.
Just Published. 40lh Edition, and may be had in 

French and English, in sealed Envelope,
2s. (id. Sterling. 

SELF-PRESERVATION: 
MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE PHY
SIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, ami Disor

ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired ht au 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and montai powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, arid exhaust tlic energies of Man-

ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion» whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or tlie /^I- 
11 tie nee of Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, {Stricture, and till Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. Willi Forty Colored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the.lie- 
pro duett xe Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
and functions, and tho vurieus injuries that arc 
produced in them, by» “ solitary habits, excesses, 
and infection.”

No. 37, BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,

the neatest manner.
May 18, 1850.

Pockets in Shirts !
niXIF. Subscribers arc prepared lo furnish in hi* life. This being eo extraoidiimry a rase, 
1 Gentlemen with an entirely new and "lyTl

novel style of I'HI.XCII SHIRTS, with MtiUanlhTeMs aTokr, andTellMLn.
Vest attached, the Pockets of which will be ^ »n un ])ltiCascs ot the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
found to be exceedingly “ handy;” all styles of Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Gentlemen’s SIHltTS and COLLARS made i Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swol
io Order, cut by measure and warranted to lit. lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 

GARRETT & SK1LLEN. incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all tho above 

June 4. Corner ol"King and Cross-streets.

W, TISDALE & SON,
pleases but back to tin; old country, 
true These are extracts from the letter us print
ed by our contemporary ; but we have Imard that 
the whole ni"the letter has not been furnished. Mr.
M’Munus further informs Ins coriospondent that the
district In which lie is plucnl is twenty miles fr.un A M|#ISTie KlIOTKIKO IIiMnr.l.r our or Ins 
Hobart I own, that Ins „,.i"hlmurr. in n e ucii.l oi nws i>ulmt._a Sabbath or two ago. in a small 
some mil-s ,1m not mm,her above thirty, that lie n U|Urch nol „ hun,|r(,,| m,|e, from the Solwav. a 
not provide,! by government tvilb lends, anil, it the v0|1|]|r clchrr ,,f Herculean ability, physical :,nd 
same time, pruhlliitcd 'nun en'ernig llo ait "" n ,, wa8 aniiruaelnng die climax ol Ins Itoman
and dial, coiw^-ntly, lie will he under the neeee : 6uM, of(.,, „urnc, wllPn tll0 froMt 0rthc iiulaii. 
any ot working as a cnmuinn labourer-ami is not | w|ljc|| |m(| , r h;lll all lmur lrco,ej ,„0stcrucl 
i,n,te sure of getting that sort of «nployewu- ; |y_ SHrldel|ly K,le ,vny. rir.d the earnest ami stiilt- 
Liverpool Journal | mg prcacln-r (’•> the great constcrnatiuii of the au

dience, and the slid greater horror of the precentor j 
wo9 pitched headlong' half way up the urra of the 
church. Tho preacher -escaped with a few slight 
bruises, but the p or precentor, wo urn sorry to 
state, was severely injured.

Hardware Store, Aro. 1, South Market 
Wharf.

Augers, Hflecl. Mol low-ware, 
Files, Gunpowder, &c.

Just Received ex Catherine, Sophia, and other 
arrivals ; —

A
cases, ought to he used with the Ointment mid 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to Lo a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moachcttoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands end 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold hv the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London; uml by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provineied Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James !•’. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart Quaco ; Janies 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; OX. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Ilills- 

i borough : John Curry, Canning ; mid James G. 
I White. Bcllcislc. — hi Pols and B.xes, at Is. Pd., 
j 4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable

HOMSON'S Long and Short Screw 
AUGERS, Blister and Cast STEEL, 

Iron PU I S, Bake PANS and Covers, Cast Iron 
SviDhits ; Mill, ('iiculur, (.'rus=-cut, Hand Saw 
ami Smiths FILES, and RASPS.

F and FF. POWDER, it- lCcgs ami Canisters ; 
Blasting ditto. &c. — For Sale ul low rules by 

XV. TISDALE Jit SON.

With practical observations on the Treat-T Draining Tilea,
Luiidmg ex .Magog from Ayr ;

Draining TILES end PIPES.- 
• Fur tale al cost and chat 

JARDINE
26 >1 •gC6.

&. CO.Unrolmnu ok a Mvmmy.—On Monday, the in
teresting process of unrolling a mum - y was exhi
bited ot the residence of Loiidesborough, London 
m the presence of about sixty of .his imd-hip’s pri
vate friends. Previous to the operation an expla
nation «as given by Mr. Birch, of the British Mu 

of Ui3 history of c;nbalme|).i nml the art ul ,
prvpaiiii : mummies. Mr. Lucii I Andiimnedintcpussussiongivcn —
the m -ription on the outer cr.se (which w..* m a , ‘ h
beau'tfttl state of preservation, the colours being XNE .81 ORE m Ward Street, Into in the.oc-
woii.’.erl'ullv fresh and vivid) lie considered the j 9 cupnhun of James Williams ; Three Stores..
,,-csr ,,t irimniiiv to be uf the second class, though a « adapted tor storage ol Salt, &r... <m the South side 
uriest->=s of Isfs, as lie inferred from the label. ' South Market Whari ; The STOKE m Nelsofi j
“ Xnchselie^i ” she who lives by Lis, and of the ! S'rcct, late in occupation of E. Kayo, well calcu- 
a4 ofobont 700 B C. These conjectures were ; late.! for Storage, ami Two OFFICES ; Two1 Por'sal,. $,y
fully c nfi.med « » the unrolling, which disclosed ; HOLIES, leading from ( bar lotte S|rc« t. opposite ; Mav 14.
nn unusual quantity of papyrus, bearing n prufusion , h - res um nee uf Iv. 1 - Uukc-ii. Esq ...Eiiquhc at the . 
of the hieratic, or current hand, hicruglyphic cha- j Ulitce of BENJAMIN .-Ml l 11. I
rac-tors..-descriptive of the profession ol the deccas-1 Al-, -, .
cd, whose rituid it coiialitntod. and innumerable ISrUllUnUI! S INo. 1 WhltU l_»Cail,l 
trnblems and devices symbolical of the attributes 6>f2j. Cdl^ASN, Af,
of her worship. Tit s unwonted amount of papyrus 
and writing upon it rendered the specimen ut ex-j 
remc interest in the estimation of those qualihed j , 
oV.ecip!irr tho clt .r cti-rs ; but l)r. Granville—i j 

who, while, the uuroiling was 'being proceeded j 
with, gave Rome valuable i;!usirat:on*of tho ehemi- 
*il and mcçhaiiical details r-Jf tnummy nitikuig.satd
hat the priestess had evidently sull- red fimii ti.c i l‘- r ship (Vire, fi-m l.iv- in
.ant of judicious governmen'd cuturo! over the | (100 leci Ul. ASS, Ix'J, tixlO,

Egyptian undertakers, who had swindled her rev
ives by a wholesale use pfbitinnen, and tlm cu.m- 
^uence was apparent wit n the landagts wvie re 
moved, for the bonce were so charred and the mu»
.les so calcined that the limbs bruke off-n frag 
nentsun the least pressure.

may 2U.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.St. John, April 3Uih, lr?5U.
Just landed, per Sarah .Inn, from New-York— 

ONES TOBACCO, inti’s and Hi’s;
5 do. do., 1 lb. lump—very superior. 

Per “ Feature” from Huston —
3 tierces RICE ; 10 cwt. CHEESE.

FLEW WELLING & READING.
Prince IFilliam Strut

lly Un; Crût v, i'raiii {.ivcrpool : 25 KTO E.aiT, lIDS. LINSEED OIL.
ASI'OR OIL,4II 1. case (

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 
University of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe

caries’Hull, London, Honorary Member 
of the. London Hospital» Medical 

Society, &,<•.
BY SAMUEL LA’MEltiT, HI. D.

CONThNTS OF TilF. TUKATISK !
Cn.U'TKU I.—On lin* rinilosopliy of Marriage, with its 

llimlriiiiucs .iii-l Ol-llgalioiis, and on tiiluliuilous and L'i.

—On (he Anatomy mid 1*1

2 iiltds. Crushed SUGAR,
10 crates Ginger B- « r BOTTLES,

120 bags ns orted SHOT: (i bags COFFEE, 
100 teams Wr PAVER.tppmg

5 bags Black PEPPER ; 12 dozen PIPES, j 
1 barrel Tartaric ACID.

saving in takixg the larger sizes.
N. B. — Directions fur the guidance of patients 

arc affixed to each put.

GAS FITTINGS tVc.
JOHN K INN EAR, | 

Prince Win. Street.1 C. & W. 11. ADAMS
B i AVE just received pet “llumuit,” a fexv plain, i
B Ü bronzed and relieved BRACKETS, and one ! 

j ami two tight PENDANTS' 
i Also ; Imperial and Registered Block Tin Dish |
('uvkrs and Tf;a Kfttlls, with plated Tups on NO Medicine has been discovered that iseo hap- 

I Stands. j ptly adapted to use internally as drops tu he taken
j Also—Domestic CUT NAILS of every size j and yet perform such wundcis when applied txler- 
| wi,l be constantly on hand, and sold os low :is any ynull as a wash, or bath, hv friction.

. -i- • ■ uihers in the market May 28. Iti.'iU A Youk Shilling (12 cents) is a'l you haVd to
A ply" ,u,"r=lr|c..alm . -----------------  ilu is to try it ; ami as tliiileiun enn be no objncl Iu

In W I.NIIN’It. I'.iiving tivtry^ M'i.siiai | Mriglll Migar. ,lie nrnprielor, it M Iropeil Him aildi a j.rico eim be
ttrK;; 3 ! j u«t k»,i,,i ,,,«1,-. ^11.11-:  ̂ »“■*»»>• .«1 «.u «-.« w,,*

\|"m|' 1'iio'no bill" to ^"rroin A»ril':kl I l.iiWW Êl.l.I.si; VuEtlllXi;. ' I 11 - intendcr! lo putlhkymt lualiiig remc- ", me ««««.
M-.ml.iy in au y th re wni be no boat to r Irom ! dy into the hands of druggists, wlm have so many ! Marriage roquircs ilie fulfilmeni of several comliiion«. -r

useless things ol their ow n tu recommend, but look ! ""h r thaï '' 1 , really tliu cuu-ool nmiual liapi-iiie^
for it a!wat'H with country merchants, or in towns, ' V"1'1 ":"Vv,i- f .... . „t ,!""iemc wren-.

- . 3 ’ ' vilni-.K Le limoil, ami it< true stuin-■ hi every instaure -le
in fancy or cry goods stores, or in temperance gro- ,.|os,.,i. h„w mrn.y conid it t-- irm-cil u. ,-l.ysical «lisqua

!.lieiiiiuii> ami their alli'iulniit di-ni-i-miitinviiH. l‘.xc«*<vfi 
arc always injurious ; tlic gift wltirli. wImmi iisc<I in inode 

lrau';lit «iili adv.ullage, l-crunie*. when abusctl 
luef, in of greater or less injury

“OK INTKRIJST TO Al,l„” producln e 
ClIAVTFU II

Uciiernlivii Oigami, ihvir limviioiis 
ere lions, pruving that great Menin 
are (lepcnihiiil on lliiir lieahv

Twice a Week for -logy of i lie 
. sirm itucti. and se

al and Pliymcal
■ T1IE GREAT PAIN KILLER.rC.b^-'W

Ihdnis; their various effects
i ol" I )i't.,tT*'l 
Brain,

III.—On .S.'liu 
tlie Animal Kcono

('it ry ii 
my ; ihe con 
Him Sh-macli, 

e Mental Fa

realeil cause 
I,lings and 

cimies
the Secret Disorders of Youth amt 

u Treaiinoiil of Nervous and Local

C. &. W. II. ADAMS WINDSOR and HALIFAX. ty uf tlic l n ne I ions ol 
general W eakness (if til 

Vu a i* i r.i; IX'.—< >u

ikness, Menial D-l iiitx. and Premature Ifecoy. 
i Kit V . ami X I.—On the Disorders arising limn in 

i naii' l .xi'vsn. (iouoriliei'a, (ilvct, tilrictuich, an* 
>;svases ul the l retina.

Have received per ship Lisbon, hum London— 
IONS " lira in tr

y casks It aw and Bmivd PALVI' UlL,
I-J Tuns host IN I I X'. 

d Tons nor WiHTINti.

No. 1 NX um: LEAD
Wca

diserin

I Ixl.i, and 1 lx Pi

1Will'd--or fur that tup. 
J in;»; 4. .DiST 6‘6 iiMsiima»,Tobacco, Pork, &c, JAMES WHITNEY.

| Kew and Cheap ROCtii PAPER,
' fg'llIE Subscriber lias just received the Hand 
j fiomuat variety of

Price Js. Staling,Landing ex Ori, from New York; —
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;20 B \RRELS M.-ss PORK .

10 boxes TOBACCO,
20 lings COFFEE.

Ex Goodwill 1 
2U hhd-. Porto Rico

Tiik Prick, from twelve to fifty rents, per bottle,How to Live and What to Live fur; with
U I.miilc iiikd lor lllut, ............... II, anil Sull' Ma- i »cconlmK hi Ilie »is-.\ will niable M in une it. II
iKini'ii.um ; toge'.lii r mil, liidtiurliulis 1er eecurliip I >'"" '“'ï"1 ”-'1- :l com linltlc and dial

, roll'd lieulili, Luiigevny, anil dial di rlnin sieu- »'-» ...... .. ,i«ir double, end w.ike you buy and
j ul 1 l:i|ijiiu(’ii.s only allai nu Luc liiruiiuli lilt' juiliciuus . Il3lî al11^ ri-‘uuii‘int,iid il tii yutir Iriemlii more Ilian a 
obemunce ol a well-regiitoied c-rarsc of life. 1 ccriuicmos would. Wlm will led lo uy it s'i'-1"'

BY A I'll V I Cl AN. Il'"1;....lYà‘l V "l”?!11 f “wi w"81“' *; 1 ' ■ ' 1 Tlu- \Vi,ik romains an emirate ami cnmplele nrrom ,
I lus I AliN I.ILl.hlt, up, be need Willis „i A„m„i„- ami l'l,x-,„l„g$ of il„, Kc|„oduriiyeU 

1 i n i. i i- i s i. success that will astonish the beholder,in t-uvii cases ; mill of tlmir relative eondiiimu in ticalili and <Iim . -i
hi tins litilu vii'inne. :,g |j,c following:—Cholera Morbus, Distressing 1 Nor are Ihvsv tin? sole content» of the work : the means -.1 

.........‘;i , Dysentery. Hum in the Side and Stomach, Corns, I \vdl ll"- ,"a'urc ol ll,v d®"<er; ur= f!"™,1*,
r/,-i!;!::,«;uti .«d-unn.» ch-i.» '*««..

i lleoling Sorvs oil Man or Beast, (.Inldrun I ettli- morc importance than ilie preservation of health, ami ol tL- 
ill a plain homely style. mg, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. Quinsey in a few physical capaluliiies of which every i
ns iu euuiieciic.il wiiii all hours, Chilblains and Frosted Feel, Spaems, Pro- M ssed. It unformuately happens, that the unhapp)

vc-uta Hi mior lr„m Burro, Broken Brensls, Mra- ofcurcivr iu   mid virro»‘S ,■
,, u . i . ed hi early Me. or Irom the lollies ol advance» «iri. wiiu.

" A lilflehook abounding in sound, sensible.and practi. »C9’ 'yr®,nl,s« Hurts, Scratches, or lornl lesll, suffering (ruin ih. ir invariable constoucnce», unwisely en
cal adv.ee foithe management of I,cal.h limn iulaiicv to Bites or Stings. lertams a tear ol applying to a <|'ialihcd physician lor i.
old age. The writer's nibtiiirtions are mu,iiK-nili judicmus. Ckrtificatks to fill a volume might he pub- lief. Shame and the dread so frequently um. eiroiico . >
Tins is a manual which every household blmiild po»>e.s», and lished. showing the wonderfu! effects of “ Mrs Ciilcrlained that these complaints lae 1
«;„cl, young and old will read......... . Brown’s Pain Ktiler," but they arc too common, and ^^^^'r^onVrcart^red iTacïtag thus. »,.■ . |

Here we have sure and practical iules laid down for used for articles ol no merit ; and the one shilling foreeis llial accurate discrimination in ascertaining «he L—
Od.iption, which, ,r followed .«.ecmately, will lend to ll,,. b(lUle wil, do more than a thousand unknown named cause» ol disease, sympathy » III, the sufferer, andNd-vc a I.

do, . ,1 no. to the longe v,.y ol hie As a manual lor : .t secrecy, invariably eharacierizu the intelligent and pract,
general use. u is so prepared as to avoid everyilong that is 10 C0n\mcc IDC User. ..hrsicioii and to the medical man. who can shew I,y
uH.u.'v.. whilst in B ting upon uipics rtqiii»iiu to be cun- LUNG LEY’S GREAT WESTERN INDIAN I„s „o*session of the requisite legal qualification, that he ,> 
snlcred. —Util s IGUZy Aleun^c. j PANACEA. | entitled to esteem and respect ^

I,, i„„„,b.s,5:^r,„Tr,rKir, ï,!t; 1 t/«rc»M»«Ddrw«i.ufc.in1.„d r™..-...
-the study of die, and morals-wh.ch a. pre.e,., <evcr.4. .«tify, and the great < xien. of Ins practice l„r many yeats
much iivlei'Kjd. There are spath red n -, i, | 2. i or Atithmo, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af- I js -, guarantee lor Ins proli'ssmiiiil experience, winch has
several Useful and important oi,.1,vau..ls H>,,: h- : feetions. ! ,cl.re„re ntmnsl solely lo> the Iff aim cut of thes^iseases

-SI z^x „ ... , Fini--. •'! I\r Dinrihcea, indigestion and Less of Ap ! The Work inn.v be had t.,8t. John.ot II.Cmukf
1 Vng K N1 i/i.A Steel punt li;i=n Suckl, Sold !>> Messrs, ll. Cuuitn &. (*.•.. Si, John, N. pvuie. ; fit Co., price 2s. lid. St g

M au\w fly SHOVELS, on l and ami I. . !).; and Mmrux A; f’u |, N. S. i'n -2a.; t. |',,f Co-Pivencss in females and mole», and (ton Si Co 
?• C. MV ft- ADAMS sU’r'mg. 2d' Atm I, 18.71 - jw ' n> r\<us complain- -r

Sl.illCU ol
roiisliiiitmn and vitWit of Puns.—I have mentioned puns. They 

arc, I believe, what I have denominated thorn— | 
ihe wit of words. They arc exactly tlie same t.,1 
words which w it is to ideas, ami consist in tin: sud- ] 
den discovery of relations in language. A pun, lo , 
be perfect in its kind, should contain two distinct [ 
meanings ; the one common and obvious ; the other,. 
more remote; and in the notice w hich ihe mind takes j 
of the relation betwe en these two sets of words, and 
in the surprise which that relation excites the plea
sure of a pun consist-. Miss Hamilton, in her book 
on Education, mentions the instance of a boy so 
very neglectful, that lie could never be brought to 
read tlie word patriarchs ; but whenever he met with 
it he always pronounced it paitridg- e. A friend ol 
tlie writer observed to her that it could hardly bv 
considered as a mere piece of negligence, for it ap-j yu Consignment at low antes 
pcared tohim that the boy,iu calling them partridges 
was making game of tlie patriarchs. Now here are 
two distinct meanings contained in tlie same phrase ; 
for to make game of the patriarchs is to laugh at 
them; or to make game of them is, by a very exifa- 
vsgant and laughable sort of ignorance of word*, tu 
rank them omong pheasants, partridges, and other 
such delicacies, which the law takes under its pro- 
.ection

iliea;! ilooiii Paper*
1 That is to be found in the Guy, and which ho offers 
lor Sale nt Lower Prices Ilian similar qualities cun 
be bought fur ul uiiv other Store m Town.

S. lx. FOSTER,
Gi mini n-street.

SUGAR ; c iiniiiro and consvqimic. •> 
l'rrnilsv iirolvssv* u> dilate, are prottuciiv: u « 

other lo wlit/ ji

rul.ir exresuvs,
8 casks Pule Seal OIL;
1 end; Bnrtnmla ARROW ROOT 
•> tierces 1LIG1..— l'<.,r Salt* hv 

June 11

I"
hu man Iranic, iliuu any

JARDINE CO. y
April 30

Brandy 6. P:tle Hollands Geneva.
Landing cx ship Catherine Irom Glasgow ;
| J) IP ES, )
H 10 hhds. [ old Cognac BRANDY ;
10 <|r. casks )
10 lilids. Pale h .Hands GENEVA ;
2 puncheon? prime Malt WHISKY.

For sale low by 
May 7.

E c*liiu;> Lilted anil Twines,
Now landing ex Ship ‘Harriott,’ from Liverpool — 

^4ASKS containing Salmon, Sliad, Seine, 
\A and Herring TWINES, a,I of wry first

quality. __also__
43 dozen 12-vhrcad POLLOCK LINES—For 

Sale low by
Si. J-ditt, May 28, le,>0.

h»Sfci6>'.-x Ti'Oïisidtïs,

Received ex • Endure,' from Huston : —
l'i s ii iust deal i i ti.,,

II.v in1
I is Wfll t:llllill'll loc.d.aiidQfk 1)RLS Prime Pork : 2.# do. Mcoa du; 

Oil i-P 3U bris. P. i BREAD
;ju brie. Navy BREAD. **

The w o, l
dm mluiiiiiiiiiiii win, Ii il i

man should lie

ma'li-rs rvliilnig lu healili amt diet. i-. of an extremely valu 
a bio and n-clul kind/'— Suml.iy 'iim...To arrive per ‘ Francis,' from Acte Yorii — 

50 barrel? Prime .Mess BEEF:
Mess do.do25

JOHN V. THURGAR.
GEuRGE THOMAS, 

South Mi.t. It hurjJune II.

LOiNDOlN GOODS. I

Jstinding ex Lisbon, from London :

50
SAUCES :

'• '1‘lic Uesi
______and calls game; ond the whole plearur e ■
ertved from this pun consists in the sudden d s- ! I case Salad Oil, ; 20 caees Sperm CANDLES, 
.very that t«vo such different moaning*arc rtf . lf| kegs Coleman’s f.l US P.-XUD ; 
blc to one form of expression. I have very little 10 Uigs BLACK PEPPER;

,i Fnv about puns; they arc in very lad rCputa cn : (Aymine I’tpper and Isinglass, Gela 
and ro ihey ought to be. The wit oflangnag I fmc, Tap oca, &«* foc.—Fur en le by
so tnisfraMv inferior to the wit of nieaF, thaï a iMav 1 J AltHI.XK •"O

JOHN V. THURGAR.

SOCKET SHOVELS.
Halifax, Messrs AIor 

Mr Niii.-.on
August 21, I' lPsole by M iv;

■IT- *5» .

- «

r I

- -.


